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The car that answers the question,

“After their ‘63 model, what in the

world will Pontiac do for 642”

It wasn’t easy, topping our super-

successful 63. But we did it, with trim

new styling » handsome new interiors =

stability » 389-cu. in. Trophy V-8 power

in every model =» Isn't this what other

cars wish they looked and acted like

and don’t? ‘64 Pontiac Pontiaca smoother, quieter ride = Wide-Track

plus a whole new kindof Pontiac.
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If you've been buying the same What's new with Tempest for ‘647 I'rac- pension » newbrakes = new steering =

new frame = If a car like this won't

break that habit, nothing will. Check

‘64 Pontiac Tempest

low-priced car timeafter time, tically everything. New 215-cubic inch
in-line 6 » longer, roomier body = wider

get ready to break the habit. 5 y

 

Wide-Track » new.smooth-riding sus- your dealer!

SEE THE ONLY DEALER WHO SELLS THE WIDE-TRACK CARS—YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
, 120 S. MARKET STREET, ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

 
  


